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John Motlev Morehead. an

UNIVERSITY BENEFACTOR AND Alumnus John Motley
Morehead is pictured at right when back in the mid 194 O's he an-

nounced he was giving UNC the, now-famo- us Morehead Building
and Planetarium". It brought a
Cherry, seated, governor at that
another million dollar gift to the

Navy Awat
Will Be W

The Navy's most colorful review of the year will be held
on Awards Day Wednesday at

At that time a total of 20 awards will be presented to the

mel" in North Africa during the
Second World War.

Immediately following his ad-

dress, sponsored by the Carolina
Forum, a representative of the
Hillel' Foundation will present
the Ambassador with funds for
the United Jewish Student Ap
peal donated by Jewish students
at Carolina.

Ambassador Eban will be in
troduced by North Carolina's
Lieutenant Governor Pat Taylor.

To Health Confab

Appoinie
y Truman

Dean Edward G. McGavran of
the University School of Public
Health has been appointed by
President Truman as one of three
United States delegates to the
fifth World Health Assembly.

The Assembly is the governing
body of the World , Health Orga
nization and determines the policy
of that organization. .

Sessions will begin tomorrow
in Geneva, Switzerland, and con
tinue for three weeks. Dean Mc
Gavran' flew from New York Sat
urday afternoon. M U

One of the other two delegates
from the United States is Dr.
Leonard Scheele, Surgeon. Gene-

ral-of the U. S. Public Health
Service. :

The appointment is the sur-
prise, announcement'' Governor

(See McGAVRAN, page 2)

JAMES S. HIX Jr.. senior
from Thomasville, will give an
organ recital tonight at 8:30
in Hill Hall. The program will
include the prelude and Fugue,
in G Major by Bach; Sonata II
by Paul Hindemith; Five Anii-pho- ns

by Marcel Dupre, and
ih ' Choral in A Minor by
Franck. Tha public is invited.
K& : is organist at the Chapel
cf tha Cross among his other
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broad smile to the face of Gregg
lime. Yesterday Morehead made
University.

as Day
ednesday
2 p.m. on Navy Field

Noted Briton
In Medicine
Due Monday
Sir Allen Daley, former Health

Officer of London and one of
the foremost men of medicine in
Great Britain, will visit the Uni
versity School of Public Health
tomorrow and Tuesday.

Sir Daley will address the
health officers section of the
North Carolina Public Health
Association at the School of Pub-
lic Health Monday . afternoon at
2 o'clock. His subject will be "The
Health of Great Britain."

He will also speak at 2:30 Tues-
day afternoon on "The Experi-
ences of a Health Officer in Lon
don During the Blitz."

Sir Allen was responsible for
the health of London citizens
during World War II. He has
served on many ranking medical
and public health boards and
commissions in England and has
been awarded many honors in
the field of medical care. He is

(See DALEY, page 8)

Carmichael Addresses
N.Y. Alumni At Meet

W. D Carmichael Jr., vice-presid- ent

and controller of the
University was principal speaker
at a dinner meeting last week of
UNC alumni in New York City.

Dr. Howard A. Patterson, New
York surgeon, and Chapel Hill
native, presided at the dinner as
president of the New York
alumni. T. Clarke Smith, for-
merly of Charlotte, was named
the new president.

w wins unm & o'clock
cenfMherGaftsr. ---

His Excellency Abba Eban,
Israel's Ambassador to the United
States, will speak tomorrow night
Ot 8:30 in Hill Hall. His topic
will be "World Peace Through
Israel." -

Ambassador Eban, who also
serves as Israel's permanent dele-

gate to the UN, attended Cam-

bridge University and fought
with the Jewish Brigade against
Nazi Field Marshal Erwin Rom
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WASHINGTON President
Truman met yesterday with steel
company executives and CIO
union leader Philip Murray to
discuss the steel dispute. The
President told industry leaders
the government is prepared to
raise worker wages Monday un-

less the industry and union reach
agreement beforehand.

PANMUNJOM UN and com-

munist truce representatives ex-

changed formalized statements
yesterday in a half hour meet-
ing. Negotiations appearently
bogged down in stubborn debate.

JACKSONVILLE Presidential
aspirants Estes Kefauvef and
Richard B. Russell headed south
yesterday in last minute-ie- f forts
to muster support in Tuesday's
Florida "popularity" poll. They
are scheduled for the same stops
in at least two cities along the
Floridian.east coast. J

JOHANNESBURG A four jet
Comet airliner arrived here yes
terday after a twenty three Hour
and forty minute flight from Lon
don. The British Overseas Air
ways Corp. craft marked the first
commercial jet passenger flight in
history. '

'

WINSTON-SALE-M The CIO
Communications Workers of
America yesterday ended an
eight-da- y strike of nearly 5,000
members at Western Electric ra-
dio shops in Burlington by agree-
ing to a new contract increasing
wages 9 to 18 cents an hour.

Services For Deal
, Funeral services for Marx

Deal, Alpha Kappa Psi brother
who died Friday, will be held
at the Episcopal Church in
Rockingham, this afternoon at
3 o'clock. The Alpha Kappa Psi
pledge initiation and faculty
tea scheduled for this afternoon
havet been : ipostponed. i ; t

alumnus who likes to do
things for his University, gave
another million dollars for
scholarships here yesterday.

Previously he had given $2,-500.-000

for educational aid as
well as the $3,500,000 Morehead
Building and Planetarium and
the Morehead - Patterson Bell
Tower.

Morehead was in town in con
nection with the announcement
of the eight winners of the sec
ond annual awarding of More-hea- d

scholarships for Graduate or
professional work at UNC.'

Among the eight winners were
three Carolina students: John
Livingston Hazlehurst III. Hen
derson, in medicine; Edgar Love
III, Lincolnton, in law, and Cor-
nelius Theodore Patrick, Wilming
ton, in medicine.

Chairman Morehead and the
other four foundation trustees
also announced that beginning
with the scholastic year, 1953-5- 4,

the scholarships also, will be
granted to eligible seniors or grad
uates of a number of North Caro
lina highschools and preparatory
schools on the basis of qualifica-
tions to. be announced later!

President Gordon Gray, com
menting on the announcement
said, "This is wonderful hews for
the University. We are extremely
happy about Mr. Morehead's de-
cision to make this additional mil-
lion dollar gift as well as the de-
cision of the trustees to make un-
dergraduates eligible to apply for
these scholarships."

Morehead is an internationally
distinguished industrialist, chem-
ist and former minister to Swed-
en. A native of Spray, N. C, he
now lives in New; York. He grad-
uated here in 1891. ' .

The eight successful candidates
selected for scholarships were
chosen through successive screen
ing tests, which began more than
a month ago when some 500 ap-
plicants filed with the 14 degree-conferri- ng

North Carolina col-
leges eligible to nominate candi-
dates.

After screening by their own(See SCHOLARSHIPS, pae 6)

Go By
Students interested in be-

coming orientation advisers
next year should go by Gra-
ham Memorial for interviews
Monday. Tuesday, or Wednes-
day of next week.

Orientation Cchairman Bob
Gorham yesterday said the fol-
lowing schedule will ba in ef-
fect: Monday, 7. p. m.--9 p. m. ,

Tuesday. 7 p. m.-- 9 p. m.. and
'Wednesday, 4 p. m.-- 6 p. m.

a nice niara

members of the University
NROTC.

The awards will be presented
personally to the NROTC Mid
shipmen by Judge E. Earle Reeve,
president of the General Alumni
Association of the University and
consultant to Secretary of army
Frank Pace, and Ben Cone, form
er Mayor oi Greensboro ana
World War II Commander in the
Naval Reserve. v

: ' ;

; A special award won : by the
NROTC unit for largest partici
pation in the ; latest Red Cross
blood drive will be presented to
the Corps by Prof R. H. Wettach
of the University Law SchooL

Captain J. S. Keating, ; USN,
professor of Naval Science at the
University yesterday invited the
public to attend the Navy's gala
occasion. Medals and trophies
will be awarded for excellence in
the various fields of military
study, drill and leadership, Capt.
Keating said.

The awards include the "Pro-
fessor of Naval .Science Award"
made annually to the Midship-
man who in the current academic
year has contributed" most to the
welfare of the Unit; the "Josephus
Darnels Scholarship Award", for
the highest four year average in
Naval Science study and the
"Son's of the American Revolu
tion Award" for excellence in
marksmanship.

aurice Cobb New
Unitarian President
Maurice Cobb was elected pres-

ident of the Chapel Hill Unitarian
Fellowship at its business meeting
recently.

Other,officers chosen were Sec-

retary Mrs. Edna Guthrie; Treas-
urer Albert Lindsay; Program
Chairman Mrs. Edith Duerr; and
Publicity Chairman John Line-weav- er.
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